
Its not too late for
beau�ful blooms in

Spring!
Grab some seed by

clicking here, or visit one
of our retail outlets!

https://everlastings.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=787d4e47991e0005f4f3f5ee8&id=4460e595e5&e=4e3cb0ab77
https://everlastings.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=787d4e47991e0005f4f3f5ee8&id=e58ee7727c&e=4e3cb0ab77


Photo compe��on - IT'S ON AGAIN!
Take an amazing picture of everlas�ngs, and we will place it in a category below:
1) With animals or insects
2) In a garden or landscape
3) With people
4) Judges favourite
5) Happy snap (low res accepted)

Photos must be high res and suitable for a photo compe��on.
To spread the joy, all photos may be reposted by @lucindaseverlas�ngs.

Click here to submit your photos!

You’ve planted your seeds, there
are THREE things you can do…

1. Fer�lise

It’s July, chances are your seedlings are

vigorously growing so look to fer�lise with

a good all purpose fer�liser. It’s probably

not needed, but now is your chance to

make your flowers even more bold and

beau�ful!

See Tip #4 Everlas�ngs and Fer�liser Blog

2. Maintain good weed control

Pesky weed month! If they are grass weeds

you can spray them out with a grass

selec�ve. If they are broadleaf weeds, the

only hope is to pull them out.

 Click here for �ps on Everlas�ng Weed

Control. 

https://everlastings.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=787d4e47991e0005f4f3f5ee8&id=cd356e1fc8&e=4e3cb0ab77
https://everlastings.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=787d4e47991e0005f4f3f5ee8&id=1c43a13f66&e=4e3cb0ab77
https://everlastings.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=787d4e47991e0005f4f3f5ee8&id=3577ac41e8&e=4e3cb0ab77


3. STAGGER PLANT

Plant again! To do this, just spread some

seed on top of your current everlas�ng

bed and water them in. Such a great way of

ensuring your flowers will stay fresher for

longer !

Are you a florist, or would like
to sell everlas�ngs in your

shop? Come and pick to your
hearts content for a small fee

per bunch!
Pre-book your flower-

picking experience here 
!

DOWN ON THE FARM

With the miserable cold weather in
Mobrup, what be�er a place to be than

Broome!!

Lazy day by the pool, but s�ll managing to
reply to comments on social media :)

mailto:jen@everlastings.com.au?subject=I%20would%20like%20to%20pick%20a%20bunch!%20%F0%9F%92%95%F0%9F%8C%B8&body=Please%20leave%20a%20message%20here%20if%20you%20would%20like%20to%20pick%20some%20flowers%20or%20come%20and%20visit%20in%20Spring!
mailto:Thefreoflorist@gmail.com?subject=Everlasting%20flower%20bunches&body=Yes%2C%20I%20would%20LOVE%20some%20everlasting%20bunches.%20%0ABunches%20are%20%2424%20each%2C%20and%20available%20in%20August%20and%20September.%20%0APlease%20state%20the%20number%20of%20bunches%20you%20would%20like%20and%20provide%20details%20for%20payment%20and%20confirmation.%20%0AWith%20thanks%2C%20Donna%20x


Busy on the farm, even tho we are in
Broome 

Oh oh. Bit too much rain  for driving on
the paddocks! Bit of Nitrogen is going to

have to wait!

WIN for JULY! THREE lucky people will be sent their July order again! YAY!!

CONGRATUALATIONS to our JUNE winner JANE TRUSCOTT from
GOOBURRUM WA! A parcel is coming your way soon!

Keep in touch | We'd love to hear about your experience of growing Lucinda's
Everlas�ngs. Send some pictures! 

Follow us on the social links below, send us your ques�ons, progress updates and photos
to info@everlas�ngs.com.au.

Happy plan�ng!

mailto:jen@everlastings.com.au?subject=Picture%20of%20my%20Everlastings!&body=Please%20say%20what%20you%20did%20to%20your%20Everlastings%20to%20make%20them%20so%20beautiful!%20Preparation%2C%20weed%20control%2C%20soil%20preparation%2C%20mulching%2C%20pest%20control%2C%20site%20selection%20%E2%80%A6.%20Love%20to%20hear%20so%20we%20can%20tell%20others%20and%20inspire%20them%20from%20your%20gardening!!%20%F0%9F%98%83
mailto:info@everlastings.com.au
mailto:info@everlastings.com.au
mailto:info@everlastings.com.au

